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6. The signals are definitely asso
ciated with the tracks over which they 
govern. 

7. An indication is clearly given as 
to whether a switch is free to operate. 

8. An indication is clearly given 
as to whether a swi~ch is in corre 
spondencc with its control. 

9. The location ot trains is clearly 
indicated. 

10. Briefly stated all controls and 
indicahms are directlY associated 
with the control hoard • 

Rail-Contactor for 
High-Speed Trains 

THE Peerless .\Ianufacturing Corpor
ation has developed a new rail co~
tactor which is particu'arly adapted 
for use on roads where high-speed 
gas-electt·ic cars ancl trains are oper
ated. 

The new contactor, whic', is called 
the 1\lodei-E, is actuated by the ck
pression of spring plates placed under 
a rail just as the original l\fodcl-C 
J.'usticlo rail contactor is operated. 
The principal change is in the selector 
mechanism which operates the con
tacts. The contacts of the new device 
operate more quickly, have a larger 
contact opening, and hold the contact 
selection f9r a longer period of time. 
The bearings for the operating shafts 
have also been improved by enclosing 
them to keep out grit and brine, and 
hy providing a reservoir for the lub 
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rKdilL. 0ther small •11lpl ovements 
have also been mcorporated in the 
new contactor to bring it up to a 
standard to n1eet modern demands. 

All of the new features of the 
:- IoG.el F contactor are the result of 
researc.:1 and te~ts conducted by the 
Pt>nles" l\.anttfacturing Corporation 
anc: -uggestions from users of the 
l\f ode C Fnsticlo rail contactor. None 
of the m'\\ features \\ere adc pted ttn
•il the\ lwcl !,roved -;a tis r~ rtory by 
E xttnded field tesb. 

l.rkc the \Iodel (.. cont,1etor, it is 
ttt< de in ~wu types, directional fur 
startm~ m single track, and no 1 eli 
rectiona f lr stop•Jing on single track 
or tor stdrting 11 d ~tupping on dott 
hle track Contacts for a single nrcwt 
are regularly furnished with the 
..\lode!-£ contactor contacts for two 
or three ir,dependent circuits may be 
aprh 1 to ·t. and will he furnished 
\Yhcn so O"< ercd. The contacts arc 
tt•rnishcd either normal!\ open or 
1 onr ally c osed. • 

Circuit Breaker 
\ 1 RI\IARY crrcmt breaker for out

let box mounting, which provides 
short-cr rcuit and oYerload protection 
for 125-Yolt a ·c. or d c. circuits and 
can also be used as a switch control 
for branch circmts, has been an
nounced by the General Electric 
Company's merchand1se depart 
ment, Bridgeport. Conn. The device 
elimin<.~es •he ir•conYenience of re-

Left: View down into controller. Right lower: Contact end of device 
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placing blown fuses and p t >lu. .ht 
user from fusing a circuit so that it 
can be loaded to a capacity beyond i•s 
ability to carry the load safely. 

The breaker rna) be installed in a 
suitable standard square outlet bllx 
w1th a raised coYer and brass plate 
Thus 111 mnted, its externa: appear. 

Assembly for box mounting 

anct closely resembles tha• of a 1usl 
tumble·· switch and plate. It 1s lise, 
suitable tor gang mounting r t has 
a sealed in, n•st '1roo£ Jllechanis 1 c' 
the tamper-proot type which ca11not 
be "locked'' by the handle \\ hile the 
circuit is O\ erloaclec:. Positi\·e in ac
tion, it is not affected bv Ylbration cr 
shock. 

Improved Position.:. 
Light Signal 

A NEW position-light signal, showing 
marked improvement from several 
standpoints-mechanical, optical, eco
nomic-and with many operating ad· 
vantages, has been introduced by the 
Union Switch & Signal Company, 
Swissvale, Pa., and is designated its 
Style PL-2. 

For simplicity of description, the 
new signal is compared with the com· 
pany's previous model position-light 
signal. An optical ;comparison of the 
two units discloses that the new sig· 
nal, with 8-volt, 5-watt lamp, has high· 
er beam candlepower than the previ
ous signal with 12-volt, 9.5-watt lamp. 
This greater beam candlepower is ob· 
tained not only on the axis, but also at 
all angles below and to each side of 
the axis. 

A mechanical comparison of the two 
units discloses the following: While 
the previous style signal had no sight· 
ing device and required not less than 
two men for at least two hours to 
aline properly in the field, each unit 
of the new signal is designed to ac
commodate a sighting tube, which 
permits one man to properly aline all 
units of one signal within half an 
hour. 

All fittings for attachment to spider 
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arm remain unchanged so that new 
units can replace previous units. The 
new signal unit includes a terminal 
box and hub casting with a modern 
bakelite terminal board having ter
minal posts moulded in. A new spe
cially developed convex spread-light 
cover glass in Noviol yellow, inclined 
with top forward 15 degrees, to elim
inate surface reflection, together with 
a spheritoric mirror unit, replaces the 
former inverted lens and conical cover 
glass. 
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A J\lew tyle ootleg 

A..N IMPRO\'ED bootie§,, of new de
sign, which offers installation, op
erating and economical advantages, 
has been ii'troduced b, the Union 
Switch & Signa. ( om~a.1y, Swiss 
vale, Pa. The new-~ty.e bootleg 
e':lresenb this rr::.nufacturer's latest 
nd most ~ati~fauon development 

of a single 11oot1eg and alcor mo 
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rangement requires less slark l'"'h. 
way wire than if the parkway wire 
had to be fastened in pos1tion before 
the head and cap were placed on the 
post. 

2. The cap over'ap~ tlH' l1ootleg 
head so .ts to pre\ ent ~..irert entrance 
of wate··. J lowever, eno· gh clear
ance i-; allowed for suffner Hntlla
tilm to prevent condens, •i )Jl i.1 ide 
t'c post. 

3. The two bond \\ i•l:s , nd th<> 
pari way w1re ,tre seeun 1 v !a 1 d 
i1 ~rooves in a •111ne 1 ca bras, 
pic.tC. J'hc one hoJt \\ hich is used 

PL-2 position-light signal with sighting device 

The major advantages of the new 
PL-2 signal, with spheritoric mirror 
and using an eight-volt, five-watt 
lamp, are summarized as follows: 

1. The new signal uses a lamp with 
an S-11 bulb and bayonet candelabra 
base, which is accurately based to 
1/64-in. precision without special 
sleeve. 

2. Lamps used in the new signal, 
because of the increased efficiency of 
the optical unit, can be operated at 
reduced voltage and wattage, thus in
creasing the lamp life and providing 
a considerable saving in renewals. 

3. The new signal cuts power costs 
approximately in half. 

4. With recommended voltage of 
7.44 volts on the 8-volt, 5-watt lamp 
used, the new signal gives a beam 
candlepower much greater than that 
of the previous signal. 

5. The spread-light cover glass 
us~d in the new unit, provides at least 
tw1ce the horizontal spread obtained 
from the previous signal and thus 
provides much better indications for 
curved track. 

1 dt: Assembled bootleg and, Right: Stages o• assembly 

parkway wire, ancl t<,•o ~t"anded r2il 
bond wires. Bra~s plates, each with 
liffucnt size grooves, arc available 

to provide for variou~ size bond 
wires. 

The bootleg head and cap are 
malkable iron castings tin:_1lated: 
he post is cast iron, painted with 

lead chromate; the plate between 
the "cad anc. ca!"l is herr! cast brass, 
tinr.ed all ovtr \\ ith h< rd sol do-: 
holts ard nuts a1·e cach.1ium plated, 
louhle thiek'lcss, a!'d t' e cup shaped 
ns•Jlation b11Shing- is mr/dec rub'Jer 

Sn'llf constructiOn, i1 stalhtion 
mel operating a'lY<:.'1tagE>s, in adcli
ion to lo\v initial cost, are: 

1. Such slack parkwa\ \\ire as is 
desired m<. y be coiled m the pc st ~e
forc the bootleg head is applied, and, 
afte,.. the head is applied, the park
way wire can be hooked loosely in 
1ts final position in the bootleg head 
before the cap is applied. This ar-

for ch-1111 ing- the wire i~ so lonted 
tl at all of the wires nn~:,t he -,ec .. -e
ly clamped. In addiho•1, t e irsula
tiOn of the parkway wire is clamped 
in a ribbed groove. The nbbed 
groove is so designed anrl locatl·d 
t'1at althottgb the chmped insulation 
is fa~tened secureh to pre\ ent vi
lnation. 1t does not matt·rially rt 
cln..:e the l l;unping· prcsstnE on the 
h;: re portion of the wires. It ·" nc t 
nece,.,sar) •o sk i'1 a lo g- 1 'ngth of 
]'ark way win On!) 01 t benr i-; 
'l O\ idtd ·m~ tha• is on ' t h•1 d th 
v c in position urtd damped 
Bn ak1gc at this poi t \Vml l 'lOt 

C"lli"'C a failurC' 'Jccause the cla'l1p still 
retains the main port on. 

The relatively snnll he"gL• t•: 
the bootleg hrad and cap ,,,semb:v 
reduces its height above thP ballast 
tu 'l minimum and tl- is, ;n ;: ddition 
to the smooth top surtace and 
rounded corners, greatly reduces the 


